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EUROPE.

AH rMTOBTAHT BUM0B.

LONBOM, August 4.-The Times' money arti¬
cle says there are strong rumors that prelimi¬
naries have been arranged for an agreement
between the United States and Spain regard¬
ing Oohs.

HOBS OABXXST BEVXBSXS.

M
- MADaro, August *.-Several severe encount¬
ers hare taken place with the Carliste, who
have hsoa defeated in every instance.
reAjrox-Tax PBOVISIONS or THE SXNATTJS CC

BÜLTUM.
PAM*, August 8.-Ihe leading provisions of j

the Senatus Consultum now being prepared by
the government, bid fair to realise the ideal of
the Imperial message to the Corps Législatif.
The Tight of parliamentary initiative will be
unconditionally granted ; the power of the
Council of State to veto amendments to pro¬
jects of Isw will be abolished ; the Senate will

specify objections made by the corps to the

olaurits of a bill, and state the terms of altera¬
tion ; each deputy will be entitled to propose
the order of the day, the government reserving
the right to refer such orders to committees.
The decree will dwell on the different pbsses
of transforming a personal government into a

liberal t mp re, and wiO lay stress on the prin¬
ciple of ministerial responsibility.

SPANISH AFFAIRS.
MADRID, Aturas 4.-Government will shortly

I otll ont the reserves to put. down the upris-
f ings of the Carliste at Tortoea.

LISBON, August a.-The Chambers have

ff adopted resolutions granting concessions to
cable companies to and from For ogal.

THE ALABAMA ELECTION.

SELVA, August 4L-The election parsed off |
quietly. Beports from several beats show a

considerable falling off from the vote of last
year. The result of the .vote in the city is as
follows : Bucklv 9038, Hann 5IL lie publicen
loss 511. Democratic loss 182.
MOHTOOMERT. August 4.-So far as heard

from the verte is muoh less than last year.
Parkinson, Democrat, is certainly elected m
the thiroWdistnot. Baokly, Republican, is
elected in thc second district.
MOBILE, August 4.-Marni's majority in Mo¬

bile county so far as beard from, is 1459. At
the oonrthoTise of Baldwin County, a negro
Badical mob took possession of the polls and
"would not allow Democratic negroes to vote.
That precinct gives Bookley 220 majority.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.

Nsw YOBS, August 4.-The President, Sec¬

retary Fish snd Jndge Pierrepont wjll, on to-
* morrow, consult about the seizure of the Span¬

ish gunboats.
HAVANA, August 4.-A Spanish reconnoiter-

-ing party met the insurgents near Ci vico Yilla
andkilled thirty.

HEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, Augqat 4.-Secretary Cox will
postpone action in tho McGarraban matter
until Congress meets.

Radicals here think that the tett oath will be
exacted from the Virginia legislators, and
that certificates of election will be given to the
next highest candidate, in case the highest
cannot take the oath.

FROMNEW IORK. .

NEW YOBX, August 4.-Michael Corlis, sn al¬
leged Cuban patriot, was arr-sted to-day while
attempting to pass s forged check for three
thousand dollar*.
The China sailed tc-iay with half a million

dollars in specie.

FROM MISSOURI.

8T. LOTUS, August 4 -The Marine snd Fire
Insurance Company of Peons, Illinois, has

suspended.
There are heavy shipments of it nit arriviog

here daily from San Francisco for Eastern mar¬

kets.^. t_

FROM TEXAS.

NEW ORLEANS, August 4.-The Bryan Con¬
gressional Bepnblican Convention nominated
General W. I. Clark to represent the Third Con¬

gressional District in Congress. The nomi¬
nation is considered equivalent to an election.

^ FROM CALIFORNIA.

SAX FBANCISCO, August 4.-It is stated that

$12,000,000 in gold coin are locked up in the
Assistant treasurer's office, which is tending
to injure the busiaeas community.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Marshal Barlow refuses to allow Colonels
Ryan and Courrier to return to the United
Stages ou parole.
The Revenue Depart ai? nt at Washington

bas intelligence of the seizure in the Norfolk,
Vs., District of three illicit distilleries on the
Dismal Swamp.
Treasurer Spurner thinks the first spurious

legal-tender tens were purposely issued in a

defective manner as blind) tor more perfect
counterfeits now circulating widely.
Marshal Barlow, or New York, yesterday

seized all of the new Spanish gunboats in that
harbor. Vinous canjes are assigned, but the
most plausible statem?nt is that the boats
wire suspected of being intended to operate
against Peru.

VHSR TURNER FORGERY CASE.

Singular Developments tn Regard to

the Operations, ot tue Kadlcal "lug
In Georgia-The u en son why Turner
waa Dlapharge.d- . he Dismissal of

p Officer McNeil.

A Macon corrrspondent of tho Augusts
Chronicle throw- some light upon thc secret
history of the Turner affair, and explains why
it was that the arrest and examination were so

long sud so itnpropo.lv delayrd. He says :

lt will be recollected that wheu the womaii
A Barrie wa? rccadtd to Atlanta while ic charge

ol your police, on der Way to Augusta lor ex¬
amination, she maje a 1ml and explicit contes-
sion, m which she most positively and unequi¬
vocally implicated turner a* the patty ho no.

whom she obtained the forged bills of the First
National Bank of Kew Jersey. Toe reason of
thia recall of Marian Hains to Aiiauta for ex¬
amination there, bas never boen accounted for.
I think thu I cm explain it fully.
On tbe Fnduy aueruoo.i that Lieutenant

Purcell lefi atlanta wi'.u Harris it became
known to a fewpeiaO-iS ia the ring that she
had or woa:d implicate limier, on ber exam¬
ination in Augusta, mallock aud <>ther friends
of Turner determined to get Harris out ot
Purcell's possession tor tbe purpose of influ¬
encing ber to keep silent as to i'urner. Ibis

5 cou d be best ac-omplshed by having her
brought back to At tanta. Able counsel were,
employed and some man pn;attons cf United
States' officials practiced, and the result was an

order by telegraph from the acting Uuited
8Utes*marshal directed io Purcell at Union
Point, on tbe Georgia Railroad, directing him
to leturn immediately with Ins prisoner to At¬
lanta. When the tr*iu reached Union Point
At 12 o'clock Friday night, Pureed found the

telegram there, ordering him to return. This
he aid. Oa the same ment notice was (riven
bv telegraph to Turner, then iu Macon, to pro
immediately to Atlanta and see the woman
Harris, i'o deceive Parcel), lim Murphy and
others, who were really anxious to have justice
done and to see the woman and Turoer com-
muted, they were informed that Turner had
been arrested, and that he and the woman
Hams would be examined and committed ou

Monday.
In the meantime other United Slates offi¬

cials were placed in charge of Harris, and the
process of manipulation began. Sharp lawyers
were taken to ber in the interest of 'i tu¬

ner, and free and full communication was al¬
lowed between them and HatriB. What wat.

aud and done at these repeated interviews
and consultations can be readily divined by
the resalta whioh followed. The sh m inves¬

tigation was had and Harris discharged on

straw bail for $1500, Tamer returned to Ma-
eon tully secure that the storm had passed.
The arrest and examination of Harris brought

other parties on the scene. An official of the
Treasury Department was close.v watching
the proceedings, and became folly Batisßed
that both Harris and Turner were legally
guilty, and at bis instance Harris was again
arrested and commuted. Ho had mada other
disoeveries which were important, and winch
required bis presence for some days in Macon.
Several months since some of tbe getminj

plates in the Treasury Department at Wash¬
ington bad been stolen. These were the plates
used for the prining of the tweuiy-five cent
and fifty cent postal currency. As your read¬
ers are aware the signatures to these notes
are engraved wim the balance of tue note. Tbe
possession of tbe genuine plates would onablc
the party having them to strike off real gtnnit>e
currency in every respect exactly likî that is¬
sued by the Treasury Department. When these
plates were stolen a reward of ten thousand
dollars was effered by the covern men t for their
reccery. Suspicion fell at the time upon the
horde of carpet-baggers and scalawags thoo in
Washington from the South urging farther

Kascriptive measures against this section.
t» ctivtjs were set to work, and whilj pur-

Buing the lrail the arrest of Harria occurred.
Developments growing out of her trial led to
the be-ief that Turner, bwayz-j, and other
Georgia Radicals, were tbe guilty parties. Ef¬
forts were redoubled to secure the ' plates."
lt was soon discovered tbat a large q entity of
new currency of the twenty-five ana fifty cent
denoKin-hon bad been pul in circulation du¬
ring the spring and early summer iu Macon,
lo thia city these detectives came immedi¬
ate^.
Pox tho purpose of concealing their object

and movements, it was necessary tbat Tur¬
ner's fears should be qaie ed. and tbat tbe
woman Harria «hould b3 closely confined and
deprived of communication with outsider*, and
particularly with Turner and Swayzo. Blodgett
«.nd others of the ring. Very soon evidence
wis ob'atned whioh satisfied this officer that
the ''plates" were in Macon and had tx-en used
here. A number of the bills issued here were
discovered, and hopes at one lime indulged
that the place of secretion of the pi»tee found
< at. A targe quantity of this currency had
been put in eire ala rion br Swa. zs. li was
thought that the plates were worked in his
office, and a trap bad been set to catch bim,
and wbiob promised success. Jost then Marian
Harris was s gain discharged from custody,
and the arrest of Turner could no longet be de¬
layed. Tbe matter was precipitated br this im¬
proper discharge of Harris, who. under the in¬
fluence, if not tbe positive directions ot Bat-
lock and Blodgett, was thus set tree.
In the meandu* Swatze had become alarm¬

ed lest turner should turn State's eviddnce
against him, and to head Turner ofi took sides
in tbe prosecution against the latter-be.
doubtless, calculating that if T. should blow
iron bim after be bad arrayed himself against
Tamer, that his story would be attributed to
a spirit of revenge and fall harmless to the
ground.
I have tbe best reason for believing that the

Post office and the Treasury Departments at
Washington were satisfied of the guilt of both
Turner and Swat zs. and that oltiei leading
Radicals in the State known as the Blodgett
ring, were as deep m the mad as Turner and
8wayz3 were in tbe mire. Tbe effect upon tho
Radical party of a conviction of its mont trust¬
ed leaders in this State would have been ter¬
ribly damaging. Suoh a catastrophe would
r .in the party ni the entire -South and bring it
into disgrace in the North and West. Hence
it was determined to relieve ruiner and stop
the investigado.! against Swayze. To moro
surely effect the latter purpose, the detective
McNeil, who was working ap the c te? was
summarily dismissed from offiie. And it is
said, and generally believed here, that if Com¬
missioner Morrell had withstood the prceaore
broagbtto bear in Tamer's favor ard oouod
him over for trial, be, loo, would have lost his
place.
THE GRANTBCBRLE PUNCTURED.

The nadir ni Estimate of the Adminis¬
tration- Giant a Failure-Ills oracu¬

lar Mirnee a HaSibng-How he Chese
his Cabinet-Hia Affected i ore of l<e-
tirement and Social Exploits-Matter»
lugs of the Coming Storm. ,

The most terrible Radical onslaught on Pres¬
ident Grant th.it bas yet appeared, is publish¬
ed in tbe form of a Washington letter to the
Cincinnati Commercial. Severe as it is, it un¬

doubtedly represents che real feelings ol the
Radical party leadeis toward* the administra¬
tion ot this time. We give a portion of the
letter :

This administration is a piece of archil ec-
tnre. withoui a capital, with ull the Cm at,des
knocked from under save the Treasury Depart¬
ment, and h u is fractured a little, it io much
ta bo feared. Wc will wait a little. Bat giving
the bent guess from the present sraiulpoiut tho
President bas fiüed as. He is a disappoint¬
ment. He has not done one luminous act since
coming to power on ¡he á h of Mitch, not one
that the people have risen upan, applauded
bim for. Hu is opaque to-day as io thc inter¬
regnum foi ming bia Cabinet, and thu thing
cleanest m tum capacity is that thc Ight in not
in bim. LO moro than in the tumlnc-down Cabi¬
net ntf.ir. The pcopl9 have pinned filth to his
mysteriousness lone cuongb, and i: is all that
they have yet or perhaps will have ti.l t ho tnd,
to aVsni e taem of thc future.
There i- a kind of pretentious nico tscqtonca

abontthe administration that is rici-? ions, a

waving of sicnals. a parading of S oretarlee, a

running to and fro ot blue-breeched, shonider-
stiap luckies, a buzz of bass drums in 'he b i k
ground, as it there were being spread tho net
of eouie complicated, far-sightca tremendous
policy, a 6bimmor and .-how ot ponderousness
that exists only in the expectations ol' the peo¬
ple. Altogether, it suggests a council of red
chiefs ^muting profoundly and swappaoR wam¬
pum, or a Puritan picnic «nth I'eD-um suns
around tho borders, tinda popping«f ginger
beer and a wr ngiuq ot chi-kens' necks tu tua
frontispiece.; lae uoabt once m a while grows
thick whether Grant is nut more at home in a

sig behind his Havana titan ¡li tho While
House, fronting the people. Loo'aiiig him
eteadiiy in the face, is occurs to you that fae
Republican nulty, poweifjl as it was, miglK
have taken noni hts box tho first intelligent
hackrnan on tho street, and doue as w<-!l.
Grant's f ice ii8% no cteaniesB or illutniui i in

in it. more than had his military p »hey tor
brotkúie. down rebellion. Tue Atlantic Monthly
lately contained an article upon his "inte I c u¬

ll character." It is in doubt whether it exis s
Not a mau, wi nam, or ball crown child in tho
country but ban constantly but the lidd e thee?
two years: ' How is it that Grant, with thia
fae- like a s^ogy boot, is a great man ?" 1 he
red quen is así to tho fact IT o whole mutter
will probably turn out simply enough that, like
other mo i, he is what h« aupcars to be. The
Brutus.-s who seem fJOIJ and tura u:> wise
men, are few. Grant »wann lo the head
or military afl nra when the momentum <>i the
ua Ten was ready to break down treasoD. Ho

swings to tao iront of civil affairs when tho
party that cave supremacy to ideas has beco ne

the nation itself, an- he as a bab Ï.Q borne on
its súrtase. Li either ca*e tho people have beeu
of real importance, and tho maa of fictitious
importante. We wanted a hero and a Presi¬
dent, and pronounced tho word-Graut.
Grant came, L'e:;ev;aj* in himself, and im¬

post d upon us Hi.sHora?j!ar silence at the
I eginumg made us » xpect a Cabinet of giants
When the roll or these awaited Mollo-su '8 wis

finally called in the Senate, tho half ot them
were too teeble to EU W. r to their uamee.
Then gomo of them carno at,d drifted a.vay
again. The < abinet went to pieces, and form
ed again like a delimited battalion, fae min
isttrs ban.' to it unsteadily still; and "Who
are to be Grant's Secretaries?' is au open
question yet, just as if you asked wnat gi ailis
of floating s aid would RO into u petrifaction.
You have heard how Robeson was appointed

Borie'B successor, a jolly fellow introduced drp-
loraaticaUy to Gran*, in a good mood, on SJ in¬
board, and defLiv earring bia way into the Cab¬
inet with his knife os he dined at the same ta¬
ble. The people needed introduction, too, to
the new man. But that was a little matter.
The moukey mees somet mes select their

leaders by the length ot their tails. Louis
XVI I made Monsieur U'Avarav a duke for
helping him into hia carriage. Then Grant
imposes upon us wuh other pretensions. He
bas published to au extravagant eccentricity
bis love of quiet and retirement. No public
maa of his station, since the beginning of the
government has so constantly thrown himself
in tho way of the people. A triumphal proces¬
sion through the country every s.x months
since the war has bien the least ot it. As
President, be is pushing bis social preroga¬
tives to the lullest bent. There have passed
fourteen weeks since the adjournment of Co 1-

gress. Grant has passed the bait of them
here, the rest in social unbending elsewuere.
They say he takes gaily to the dance at Long
Branch, sliding through the figures more
glibly than at Annapolis and West Point. lois
is vt-ry well; but the country is asking of him
and bis Cabinet a few serious questions that it
would be well to hive answered from Wash¬
ington, reception balls at the seashore not
withstanding. What about Cub*, bout h Amer¬
ica, Virginia, the South, thé Alabama matters,
and political assassinations ?

It is credible that the Cabinet and the head
of the nation, properly digesting these things,
wonld not find much time to be absent brum
the capital. Anyhow, the nation is anxious to
see looming above the rosy horizon of babs,
routs, excursions, banquets, receptions and
seaside frivolities, the executive hand of a
nowerful Repuulican administration. We are
hardly contented with thia spbinx-liae policy, lt
my bu Delphic, as sheilaberger said, but is

lo*s liai. Republican. The President would do
well to ucoeDt humility from the Cabinet ficixco.
and consult the peoole henceforth. A m. mb.ir
of the Grant family is reported to have re¬

marked, just alter the Domination: "It was
the General's desire not to Le made President,
by a party, but by the peoDle " Perhaps here
is a little light. Pernaps Gran* believes that
the "era ofgood feeling '' mav return again un-
det hi* administration; that be is a Colossus
under whose legs all the people eau walk.
He need not deceive bimsell; ti is not so.

The nation, just DOW, belongs emphatically to
the party and policy that elected him. The
administration is looking very honest and sat¬

isfactory in details. But if tt e President does
D'it siaud out a little more dearly in Republi¬
can sunlight in December tban in July, lhere
are mat ers brewing for a row. There is no

open accusation yet, save in matteis personal,
a few signs and omens as if about tbe edges of
the administration, "broad bleed nuou tbe
peoples' viii," there flickered np duskily and
distantly the bale fires of evil, hostile ele¬
ments.
Grant will right himself in tbe larger affairs,

ot course, or the party that sustains him will
shake bim off as a lion a dewdrop from his
mane. 80 tar the pettinesses of his adminis¬
tration hsve be .n the most objectionable and
now, playing President, he reminds yon of tbe
boy who wished to be a king, "so that be might
ride on the gate-post all dar.*' If he will stop
buying bagatelles in New York, ard paradiug
bis presidency among the porches of tbe Stet¬
son and keep to exe 'a ive business here, he
will look more like a successor of Washington
-bis ambit.on, we aró tgjd.
ABCHU18HOl' M*OLOSKEY AND THE

OÇUMtCSICAI* COUNCIL,
m -

*

The New York Cathedral was crowded on

Sunday last to hear tbe f irewell sermon of the
most Rev. Archbishop McCloskey belore his
departure for Borne to tako part in the O:u
menioai Council. lu the course of bis sermon
be made reference to the approaching Counc 1
iu the following terms :

In ony great dinger lo ber faith or her peo¬
ple, pontiffs and bishops have gathered togeth¬
er from every poiHon of the world, declaring
with solemn emphasis what was tho trurh of
God as distinguished irom tbe inventions und
errors of men; what was right to practice; bow
lu rain etoruaJ lire, and what was most condu¬
cive to the happiness b th ot individuals and
cf society at large. In these councils were set
forth, with a precision and a learning never

equalled, the dogmas especially a tacked, the
morah y which was weakened, and tho laws of
discipline which were overthrown. Throe hun¬
dred \cara have passed since thovorldsaw
one ot these, the last 1 reat Council of Trent,
in which, according to ibe confession ot Pro¬
testant historians, was gatheavd a galaxy of
learned, profound, pious, and able men, such
as tbe world bad never Been before in a

Bingle council, to uphold tho integrity of tuc
latth. ana to preserve the peace and unity ot
tbe church.

Si,-cc that time new errors and new acts
have ariser,; new heiesies, far more dangerous
than those which existed Iben, have sprung
up. but all having then* oiigin in ibe errors
HtJH heresies condemned b> the Council of
Trent. The errors of the present day aita :k
not snnplv special truths of the Church but
tho whole syst, m of Christianity; they aim to
overthrow "the work of Christ on earth, I ho
only great bulwark on oar;h for tho protection
of the truths revealed by God; to bring about
con has on and anarchy, even into civil lite ami
private society. lite near ot Christ, in Tiew
of these things bas summoned another couti-
eil to meet iu Rome. Its werfe will be tbesacin
aa the last to próvido safeguards lor religiou,
winch will conduce to the welfare of the
Church »nd the sanctification of sou's, ll ts
nor our work to indulge in vain conjectures ns
to wini! it is going to do; what it will disease
or determine, and with what results. These
aro ouiv for the future, and wdl be brought
about in their own due time. We do kuow tLvis
much, tuat Christ is in the Chuten, and Ho
wdl provide protection for ita tatt h. How, ia
til.8 day, He will da¿ll Mnng3 well."

TUE OCEAN BANK BOBBERY.

A Mun Arrested ta Portland, Ulallie,
Confesse* to being a Participant.

The Portland iMainoT Argus, of Jnly 31,
says:
Our re tilers will remember tho startling a:i-

nonneemen« 111 June las: that thu Ocean Rank
of Mew Kork, allait d on Greenwich street.
Ufil been lolobeilor ncirly all the chutents of
the vault -about $2 OOO UOO-aod there was 110
cine to the perpetiators ot thc b .ld sehera*.
Detectives have since been at work on the case,
but no positive develop oeutshad, up to recent¬
ly, been found to give auy clue 0 tho money.
Detectives, it Í8sala, traced two Of tiie Cnn-
smra tors cast, and haw made a pi et ty thorough r
s. ar li. 0<i Thursday, Blake, the detect.ve
who so success lu Hy worked np tho Auburn
murder case last wmtor, iltus proving the old
ad uv. * set a rogue to eaten a rogue/' was ar¬
rested.

History is simple and putty concise in r>

gard to the memorable robbery. Ile says lie
passed through tnis city on the 7ih ot June ou
bis way to New Yolk io joiu Lis pals, and after
the robbery w.i.s committed ha left Hie next
week to return io Portland. He say's the party
numbered lour or bye that hued tue basement
under tho bank, and uretended to be insurance
ageuta from 0;.i<\ On tbs morning above men«
Honed, tue toa tires of thc banking-rooai hoing
familiär to tile occupants beiosr, au entrance to
the Banjo was made by boring with aa anger
through thu intervening fl JO.-. Oaee within
reach of thc v.iuN it seems t..at it was au easy
matter for tue piofessiouals to p ck tue lock, 1":
not being one ot tue safest, as was afterward
established. Tue small sates within were easi¬
ly ulowu open without attracting tho atten¬
tion of tho night watch, and their contents
tilled, lu their berry they did not get a lot of
g nd $30 OOO and gold bearing boaüs to about
the same value.

Alter they pol. \;oll clear of the building they
found they liad wi;h tLi'-m $.»00.003 111 certified
checks and railroa J bo nis mat were cf 110 use
f» them, 80 they tacrifiocd a trunk they had.
and leit this iu thc trunk cu Elizabeth-street,
where it was rt covered. He does not s «ak of
Coo routes taken by tue severa' conte lerates, or
w.n-re they are, but thinks they are still in the
COontry. He appears not to be very anxious
m oût himself, and says that all Will go rigol
with bim. and the money he has will liud its
owners all right, aaa volunteers to sa-, thai
i-one ol the present holders will bs able to uso
the unlawiul gams. OrhV.'era are coming to
make his acquaintance.

I bis story is good tor what il is woith. The
charge on which Bako was arreste 1 is for the
larceny of between $GO0 and $800 trom the pro¬
prietor ot the Arlington H .use, Arlington
..Jass. The facts ia tue latter case, we barn,
aro Uiat Blake and his soo were left in charge
of the hotel, and he absconded with the money.

a

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

-Private letters from England say that the
approaching rowing match between the Oxford
and Harvard crews is exciting an interest not
inferior in breadth and intensity to that which
marked the yacht race in wbioh the America
was engaged in 1831. Both crews aie busy
with a regular coarse ot training, and
their movements are chronicled by the
newspapers with the greatest particolarify.
Tie resalí will be hailed as a na¬

tional defeat or victory, as the case may be.
-It is related of M oora vi off, the famoos

Russian General, that onoe^when in command
of a camp, having discom-ed an alarming
diminution in his candles, and having detec¬
ted thirteen Cossacks in the act of stealing
them, be ad opted a novel method of caring
their thieving propensity. At nightfall the
Cossacks were ranged in front of the General's
tent, stripped stark naked, compelled to Btand
erect, with their heads thrown back, and
obliged to nae their months for candlesticks.
By the glare of the lighted candles ao held,
tho General and his staff indulged in their
grog, and tbe whole army was permitted to

see the ludicrous sight and chaff the poor can¬

dlesticks.
-Count de Chatsmvillard, who baa Jost

died in Paris, was, in his day, one of the most
brilliant men and dashing equestrians of
France. It was ho wno one div rode ap the
steps of the Jockey Club (then at the cornel of
the Rae Drotiot and Boulevard) *hvl played a

gamo of billiards on horseback. Be rodo for
some time a most vicious horse. A friend
said:'Tlyou ride thal horse three months
longer, I'll bet be kills you." The Count re¬

plied: "What do you bet?" ^Twenty-five
thousand francs." "Taaeo." The Count felt
io honor bound to bis friend to ride tbe horse
every day. and the boree showed himself to
be so very vicions thal the Count had
his coola made and sent home, for be
was »ure be would require it before
long. His wife who bad long been oxtremely
auetsy lest his horse should kill him.)
seeing ber husband look upon tho horse
as dangerous, as she herself considered him,
no sooner saw the coffra p'aceJ in her hus
baud's dressing room, than sbe went to the
stable armed with a pair of pistols and shot the
dangerous steed through the head. On one

occisión the Count was asked by a friend, a

marquise, to see ber to ber carriage. They
were at a ball. Going down stairs somebody
trod on ber dress and tore it. She asked for a

pin. The Count took from his scarf a diamond
pin worth $600 and presented to ber. Sbe de¬

clined, saying : ''Oh, Count, it is entirely too

valuable." "Is that the only objection to the
piu?" "Certainly." This wcrd was no sooner

out of the Marquise's mouth than he broke off
tho diamond, threw it out of the neighboring
window, and gave the golden pin to her.
-Duels between students at German Uni¬

versities are generally fought with swords, and
rarely hive a fatal termination. Sometimes,
however, pistols are chosen for tile weapons,
and the combat assumes a more ^feadly char¬
acter, i he last duel which took place resulted
in the death of one of tbe participants and cre¬

ated proat excitement in the vicinity. The cor¬

respondent of a New York paper gires the fol¬
lowing particulars of the affiir. He says : A
number of Leipsic students of the corps of
tho '"Wcstfilou" wera sitting iu tho'Cafo lure,
together with auothcr stud J it, Grossmann, cf
Wiesbaden, who did not baloag to their Dum¬
ber, whrn a number of stadents-whose names
aro Count .cokers, Pr;oco von Bontueim
and You Gableuz-returning from a din¬
ner, entered the room, tba latter (Von
Oablenz) unwittingly stumbled against a

member of tho "Westfalen." Upon the chal¬
lenge of the latter, Voi Gableuz immediately
begged pardon, but Grossmann, notwithstand¬
ing, suddenly sprang from his Beat and gave
Yon Oalileuz a box on the car. Yon Gablenz
and his companions then returned the assault
in a -initiai manuer, and the members of the
'.Westfalen'- and Grossmann were quickly put
out ol the place, after the latter, however, bad
boou first challenged by Prince von Bentheim
and Count Beckers to a sword duel, and by
You Giblcnz, who cannot fenco, to a duel
with pisto a. rho latter was accepted and on thc

morning of the lit or July the duel took place on
the beautiful Rosenthal, near Leipsic. At tho
first fire. Grossmann, who is a perf:ct novice
at shooting, wa- wounded iu tho fool. Tho
seconds tho.i attempted to briug about a rc-

cor.c'ütüon, a-id Von Gablenz declared himself
ready to withdraw his challenge if Grossminn
w u!d apologias for the insu't given, 'ibis
Grossmann rcfj-ed lo do, and at the second
fire You Gablenz received a siiot from Gross-
mmn iu the brain, aud immediately fell to the
eround uticoi. ::ru:. His seconds, Prince von

Bentheim and C-unt Beckers, immediately
took the wounded student to the etty hospital,
and Grossman", who i-< tho so i of thu Ober*
procura'or of Wiesbaden, took at once to flight.
The physicians attempted In rain to remoro

the bill from You Gjblenz's brain, and on the
2d of July, while his fattier and mother were

standing by hi« bedside, he died. Grossmarii
has since n >t he u Leard off.
-A queer story is told of a blind beggar in

Pans, who is always to he found ensconced ia
a eatewaj ou thc Boulevard Sebastopol. A
certain 1'arisian often pa-sed that way, and
was in the babil of giving him a penny-a two-
sous pi ce; but tho other dav. Ly mistake, ho
dioppod imo the poor follow'j hat a double
louis of foi ly lrancs. Some nmn afterwards he
discovered his mistake, and off ho ran to tLe
Boulevard Sebastopol to get buck hw mouey.
Ko bogsar was there, bu in his p'ace a cr:p-
ple. "Where is the blind man ?'* said the be«
neroleiit mau. "DJ you ineua Monsieur Ueu-

jatnái?" replied too cripple, 'ile bas just
gone -he ¡its gone to his house to br aklast.*'
iT* it far?" "U.i!> a couple of step« m Hie
R te du Peiit Cane m." Away went the in-
qnirei to tue address indicated whic't be soon

found. "Monsieur Benjamin here ?" he sa} s

to thc concierge. "All right; second
floor; door to thc nn'ht;'' was the an¬

swer. He mounted the stairs, rang at
the door. A nicely dressed servant
caïaî to open it. " llonsieur Be. jamiu
in ?" ' Yes, sir.'* Uar triona is shown into an

elegant ante-room, through w itch ene cculd
sec into a dining-room, where there nasa

table admirably appointed with rino white
luicu, crystal aud bilrer. I- seemed as if there
must bs an error; but there waa Lille time to

consider; the mud cime quickly to say that
Monsieur Benjamin would bi glad to ¿ce bia
visitor, and at the sarao h.-taut 6li0 opened
the dOf»r of an apartment luruishe i i:i Turkish
fashion, in winch the blind man, smiling, was

seeti sitting on a d.van. ' Y .u wished to speak
toni.-?' he said. "Yes, fudecd, sir," replied
our friend, rather embarrassed; "I am very
BOTT to trouble you, but the fact is-I believe- I
I ratlier think-that in passing aloug thc
B lul.-vatd ."Sebastopol this morning, I gave rcu

JJ mistake two louis for two sous." Tba blind
man said, with the utmost oo!nes3, « That is

quite pos ible; I have not looked at the cash
ye: ; and if there is a mistake, nothing is easier
thaa to rectify il." He rang a bell, which was

answered by tbe maid. "Ask II. Ernest," be
said, "if io tbe receipts or this morning be bas
found a piece of forty francs." The piece was
there; the maid fetched it, and, at the bidding
of her master, presented it on a tray of Chinese
lac to his visitor. The visitor pounced upon
bis coin, and without more ado proceeded to
take leave. "Pardon, sir," said the blind man;
"yon forget something-chere are t TO sous to

return me."

THE COKLNQ SOLAR ECLIPSE.

Interesting Particular«.

The solar eclipse of Saturday next will be
total along a narrow track ot only about one

hundred and forty miles wide, extending in a

southeasterly direction, and more than six
thousand miles long. It begios in Siberia,
where it takes a northeasterly course till it
croasses a little south of Behrings Straits,
after whioh it turns its course southeasterly,
traversing portions of Alaska, thence into
British America, and through Montana. Dako¬
tan, Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, In¬
diana, Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee and
North Ci roi na, ending in the Atlantic Ocean,
off the coast of the last-mentioned State. In
most parts of the United Bta.es the observa¬
tion will only cover five-sixths of tbe son's
disc. It will be only par.ial in Charleston, and
will continue from five o'clock until a few min¬
utes before seven o'clock P. M.

It is said by Washington astronomers that
'.no total eclipse of the sun has been visible in
aoy considerable portion of this country since

1834. and none will be visible after this year
during the present ceotury." Ia tbese times
the aslromers, instead of waiting patiently at
their observations for the eclipso to approach
them, which it may do ii the course of centu¬
ries, have acquired the habit of taking their
observations to the central line of the echpse.
Ou this occasion scientific parties will RO to
various points along the hne, some sent by the
United States Government and some by pri¬
vate enterprises, to study interesting problems
relative to the sun's physical constitution. To
those who are able to visit the line, or within
the limits of visibility of the total phase, it
will be a spectacle, if the sky is clear, worth
travelling a great distance to behold. The
Riverside Magazine for August bas for a leading
illustration a tinted representation of the ap¬
pearance of the earth and sky at the time of
the total obscuration. From the letter-press
description we take the following sketch of
this most wonderful sight :

r'or the convenience of snob of onr readers
as live wiibiu tbe be. t of country referred to on
the fourth page of this number, where will be
witnessed on the 7th instant, the total eclipse
of the sun, we give a short description of'be
phenomena to be expected. Perbans some
may have sufficient presence of mind to make
brief notes of what they see. If so, wo shall
be happy to receive tbe resal's of Bach obser¬
vations tor comp tn son, and possible publica¬
tion in a future number. As regards tbe ap¬
pearances under the heads tbtec and five, a

spy-glass or email telescope will be necessary
to reveal them to satisfaction.

1. When the sun is more than three-fourths
hidden by the dark d ec of the moon, a per¬
ceptible gloom is thrown ou the land cape
around. Soon alter tho sky appears to de-
see, ¡d, the horizon to contract, the temperature
ol the air falls, birds cease their sloe lng, flow¬
ers close, an unearthly greenish and reddish
light is imparted to portions of the sky, a sud¬
den darkness eusues and everything wears a

mysterious and gloomy aspect.
2. Immediately before the last trace of the

sun's disc disappears, the a vful shadow of
the moou in tho air.may he detected rapidly
approaching fi om tho west like a dark column
or sornbrp cloud. To witness this impressive
sight care must be exercised, lest, in the ex¬
citement of the moment, thc- swiftly approach¬
ing Bindow be unheeded.

3. The last thread of light from tho sun's
diae s. metimos appears to separate into little
grains or beads b.-fore us total disappearance.
This phenomena has received tho name of
"Baily Beads." trom the noted astronomer who
first witnessed it.

i. Instantly on the extinction of the Bun will
be soon the graudest feature of tho eclipse-
the corona, or crown of light, issuing on all
sides apparently from the purple-black disc of
the moon, though in reality fio n tho sun. lt
is tho atmosphere of the son rendered visible
by tbe absonce of tho overpowering sunlight.
As the light is dazzlingly whito, a picea of
smoked glass will enable y ou to survey it with¬
out the inconvcnio'ice which might otherwise
arise.

5. In tho corona, and ¡.-sumer also apparent¬
ly from the dark moon, there will appear seve¬
ro) rose-colored flames projecting beyond the
gloomy disc, perhaps a lentil of the diameter
of the moon. They, too, belong to tbe sun.
and are demonstrated by the spectroscope to
ba mc4nd scent hydrogen. With every eclipse
they vary in size, bum brr, shape, position and
depth of color.

G. Planets ind larg-' stirs aro o'tea noted
duting total eclipses by those who have previ¬
ously studied their positions oi a celeeMal
map. As the darkness hardly exceeds that of
a moonlight night, they are uot always readily
found in 'he two or three ron utes of gloom
that attend the entire i»bscaratiou ot tho sun.
By a little study of the map at tho commence¬
ment of this number ono may b" ablo to re¬

cognize the mos: cons; icuous planets and stars
lint will be visibio.
When tho PU ti reappe ars the phenomenon

of Daily's Bends shou.d be again looked for-
this time on the right side of the moon's disc.
The awfiilshtd >w will attorwards he seen sail¬
ing rapidly away in the air to tho < astward
Then follow tlie changes of color in the sky
and landscape tho rising oi ibo thermometer
and a ronera I awakening of nature, and tho
wonderful exhibition is over.

Business (Caris.
A I A KP,

M . CAULFIELD,

FLOUR INSPECTOR,
OFFICE Sc. 137 EAST LAY.

July 14 lmb

4^ F . C JI F. V II El'X,

SOUL i'T 0 R A N D IR CHI T E C T.

MARBLE Wjl.Ki.

Corner Meeting-Street unJ Horlbcck's

Alley,
CHABMHTON, S. C.

Plans rtide to crder and work resoled promptly
July 1 tlirotiajQ-

/ HIA :: I>X.STl>.\ A ti lt 1 C V L. T V li AL

WAREU0U3E AND SEHD STORE.
Ai;S¡rcLtUIiAr. WPLEZENIS, GARDE.

SEEDS ¡ic.

ELLERBEK TRANSPLANTER Füll SALE.
SE«». K. P1NUBEE,

Nc. 110 Meetlns-atreet, cbarlc^ton.
March 2« ^ruo

gK VMPOOIXG AMI H4IU-CTJTTI»«.

LADIES AND JHlLDhSN
attended at their residence* proniptlj auJ at roa?oc-

alile rate?.

Send owler? to W. E. M A RS TALL, Bar&er,
At>ri¡ 1» No. 21 Broait.Jtrfft mo «taino

rp o Bl :.SINKS* USS,

Thi SOMIER SEWS,
PUBLISHED AI SUMTER, S. C.,
H 0\K OF THK BEST ?AFr".5* IN IHK CP-

COUSTKT; Lu? a ljfr^c circulation, anJ afford? su¬

perior advantages ci/an a^ ortisiug medium. Terian
low adJiea IMKK A ChvliifcN,
February 2i Propn-tp"

/ancrai latices.
MW TMe Friend« »nd Acquaintance*

of JAKES T. MONAHXE, of bis brotb er, JOHN V. MC¬

NAMEE, and ALxxüTEEB ST. AMASTD and family, axe

respectfully lDTlted to attend the Funeral Services
of JAMES V. McVAMBE, at St. Mary's Church.
Haeel-streer, THIS Mornrnvo, at balf-past Kine
o'clock. .August 8

MW Vigilant Fin rc narine Company.-
You are hereby tummoned to appear in citizen's
dreea, THIS Moanuta, at half-past Nine o'clock, at
St. Mary's Church, to attend the Funeral terricea^l
of your late brother member, JAMES V. McNAMEB,

By order. T. D. LEBBT,
"August 6 Secretary.

Special lattas.
MW WANDO MINING AND MANÜFAC-

1UBING COMPANY.-The Board of Directors hav-
lng declared a DIVIDEN 0 FOB THE PAST TEAS
OFTEN DOLLABS PEB SHARE, the same will be
paid on and after the SEOOXO PROXIMO, at the office
of WM. C. DÜKES & CO , No. 1 South Atlantic Whirr.

F. B. HACKER,
August 6_1_Secretary and Treasurer.

MW APPEAL OF THE HOPE FIRE EN-
GINECOMPANY-CHARLESTON, AUGUVT 3,1669.
The officers and members of toe HOPE FIRE EN*
GINE COMPANY would reai-ecttully inform the
citizens of Charleston, that their present hand en-

irlne ls very much out of repair and will require a

large outlay of money to put lt in a good working
condition. They tee! satisfied that lt would be a use¬
less expenditure of money to repair a hand engine at
this time, especially when steam takes precedence
over that which requires manual labor. Tho engine
now In use has been in active service tor over

twelve year".
In conxideration of the above »tated facts, tb°y

bava resolved to purchase a substantial steamer,
locateil in one of tbe largest snd wealthiest warda or
the city, Ward No. 4 They feel confident that the
services of such a steamer would be much more re¬

quisite than a hand engine in times of conflagration,
and for th t purpose the j have concluded to appeal
to our cltlzons for std to carry out their planr. It
has been a long Mme since this company has called
upon the public for assistance, from the very fact,
that at the Mme they procured tbe present eugine,
more than one-half the amount wis taken from Its
treasury to mate the purchase.
ihe io.losing Committee have been appointed to

canvass the various Words ot the city to solicit s ib-

Fcrlptions from such of our citizens a- appreciate
the cervices of men who risk their lives In attempt¬
ing to save property without receiving any personal
benefit whatever, savo tbs satisfaction of knowing
that they are employed In doing good for their fellow
creatures iu tjme of emergency: B. P. SEYMOUB,
WILLIAM BROOKBANK-4, Jr., JOHN KENNY. H.
T. PETERS, GiisJJjE BURKE, J. H. BALEE, F.
PUCKS ABEU, L. LIPMAN.

t W. H. SMITH,
President Hope Fire Engine Company,

Alioust 4 5 Chairman of Committee.

MW I HE NEA1EST, THE QUICKEST AND
THE CHEAPEST.-THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.
lt J EAST BAY, haring replenished its Stock with a

nevr and large assortment ol material ot the finest

quality and latest styles, ta prepared to execute, at
me 6bortest notice and m the best mauuer, JOB
PBIN TINO of every description.

Call aod examine tbe scale ot prices before giving
your orders elsewhere.

»»"MARENGO.-F EVER AND Ali OE
CUBE, TONIO, FEVER PREV/.S I tVE -Thia val¬
uable prcoaration ha* been in private us« for many
years, and through the persuadion of iriends, who
have u ed lt with the most beneficial results, the
propnetor has been induced to offer It to the pub¬
lic. It is warrmted to cure CHILL- ANO FEVEB
cf bowcvei long «tending, rrmoving the canse and
entiro)} eradicating its effpets from the system. It
will PURIFY THE BLOOD, strengthen the da¬
tive organs. Induce an appetite, and restore the

patient to perfect health. It is a purely VEOSTABLE

prepnri'lon, and ao harmless that children of all

ages may take it with safety. As a tonic MAUENGu
ba1 no superior, and for debility arLing from the
effects or fever, or from other cause, is invaluable.
A few do-cs ls sufficient to satisfy the most in¬
credulous sufferer of lu virtue and worth. All
who try one bottle of MARENGO will be so much

pleased with its effect, that they will readily en¬

dorse ir, NO HUMBUG. For evidence ol its effi¬

cacy and value, refer to MARhNOO circulara, which
contain certificates of well known and respectable
citizens.
M ill ENG y is a genuine Southern préparation,

thc proprietor and mmufacturer b -inj; a native and

r Bident of Charleston, and it is fully guaranteed to

give complete and universal satlsiaction.

NO HUMBUG. TRY IT.

For sule by all Pruggist*. and b> DOWIE <v.

MOI>E, corner Meeting aud Hasel «ircets; GOOD-
Rica. WISEMAN SJ CO., Hivue-strei t. and O. J.
LCHN, Druggisl, Agent ot Proprietor, corner ot

King and Johu streets, Charleston, d. C.
June 8 !>AC Hrnos

SW DANIEL RAVENEL, PRESIDENT,
AND OTHERS, DIRECT1 RS Vi. THE P ANTERS
AND MECHANICS' BANK AND OTHERS, i.L»TM-
ANr< THEREON-IN EQUITY.-THE PLANTKBS'
AND MECH INICS' BANK OF *OUl H CAROLINA,
CHABLE:>10><. JULY 21. 1*'.9 - 'he Preeid-nt and

Director- of tb'? Bank in obedience to the decree in

the above catt'e, made by his Honor Judge CAR¬

PENTER, on the 16th Ju'y instant, do hereby call

up m thc Stockholders lo attend a meeting at the
Bank, on HOOSOAT, the 12ru dav of ui'ust, at 19
o'clock neon, to consider au! take »U'.b ac ton ai

th^y may choo e ui>o i th-- r.\.o." which U to be laid

before them.
'J he Stockholders ari als j uotluj 1 fha* if they fail

to or-aniz' a rueetiug, the di<j will then devolve

upuu the I'oard ol Directors ta deteiuiiue whether
to wm up th-- eaid B.nk or to arpiv to the Gover¬
nor and Comptroller-General tor the b-neat ot th ?

AC; ot the Lcislature or me 12th Much, lüöJ, enti¬
tle I "An Act to enable the B uks ol tiri >tat.- to re¬

new busiae-s or to place thc ai iu liquidation.
W. E. HASKELL, Castiier.

FORM CF PROSY.
CHAULE?TON, j. e.,-lSuO

I hore'-y at-ie. iut-:or ui> and
in iii> 'lime, o v e on t.'i^ ~iiify I hold in the

Plan .-?' iu M- chanto' Batik <J.' South . aro iaa a:

the meeting ol th» Sfookboloer.«, to be held on the

J2th d:\ '.! August, l.S 'O, ind r.t all subsequent raeet-

ii'.'s f ib'- stockholder! of s-wl Mia's, nulli revues.

July 29 3 nitn-8

mw BOSADALIS.-DEAB SIR: MY SON
w.t.« t'Tiibly ; (Birre for a Ion? liinj with Epi¬
lepsy or lits. Ile usually had irrm fly« to twetty
a day. I tried the I c>\ med: .-at >kill iv'tliout benefit.
I thea coron enced clvim» him your E03ADALfs.
After taking it n le v weeks, his tit-' egan lo d*-

creso in number unál about fjur months ago,
wh-n they stopped '.-ntirelv. His gen-ral health h-s
also bren e mnl-'ely restored, an! he U now a

bright and soriahi'y tioy. I believe that, if I hid

nd taken your Bosadali*, ly this time Ue wo.. J not

have known davtrom night I have also used the

hosada'i-in uiy lamily, ¡iud know it to have b»eu

us d by my neighbor., as a zenoni health iP«torer.

with Ibo sireateit f.icceg9. Truly I era say that it

is a median« if extraordinary merit.
I am, -ir, your obedient servant,

JAMES DAVIS.

For sale bv GOODRICH, WINEM.AN & C~>.. Im-

porlers of Drugs and Chemical?, Chariest:) . P. C.
July31 _8tuth3
MWBATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS

splendid Uair Pye ii the best lu the world; the only
true and perfect L>je; harmless, reliable, iustat.ta.
mons; no clirappoiutm^nt; noitdiculous tints; rem¬

edies th* 111 efierts of bad dyes; invigorates and

leave? the hair soft and beautiful black or bro*n.
>old ty all Drusg'sts and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batchelor** Wig Factory, No. Bond-
street, New York. ¿yrMay 16

Söirjrjmfl,.
EXCURSIONS! EXCUK8IO%8l

THE PINE FAST SATLIVG YACHT
ELLA ANNA, the Champion of the ->onfh,
is now ready and prepared to make regular
trips, thus affording so opportnait« to all

who mar wish to riait polnU ol mtereat lo oar beau-
tum harbor.
Vor passage, apply to the Captain on Union Wharf.
June 'il

FOR NKW UK v.

RE0ULAB LINE EVERY W .DNESDA Y.

PASSAGE $20.

XHB SPLENDID 8Lr E WHEEL
[RTB/MHEIP MAGNOLIA, Cantara
M. B. CaoWILL, bar ng elegant and
spacious scoommodaiions for pas-

seDgers, win leave Viijd«! horst's * -«rf os WED¬
NESDAY, Angnst nth, li60. at half-past 8 o'clock
A. M. . RAVhNEL A to., Afenu,
Augusts_
SEW YUKKANO CHAHLKsTUl

SIEaHKHlF LINE.
FOR If ». W YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20.
TBK tPLENPID KTDE-WBEEL

[ STEAMSHIP CHAMPION, R. W.
LOCKWOOD, Commander, will sail
from deer's south Wean on SAT-

r ar AT, 7th August, at 6 o'clock P. M.
MW Au extra charge ol $6 made tor Tickets pur¬

chased oi> board arter gatling.
tW to Billa of Lading signed after the steamer

lea vea.
4^ Through BiHs La Ung given for Cotton to

Bo-ron and Providence. B. I.
MW ' hraogh Bills ot Lading given to LtverpooL
Cf Marine Insurance oy tau Hoe % °er cent.
MW The Steam«ri ot tbla Roe ar' first class m

every res peet, and their Tablea arv miinbed with all
the delicacies ot the New York and Charleston mar»
keta.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAME* ADO*.h ft CO. Agents,
Corner A brer's Wharf and fast Bav <Ttp--tair* )
§W MANHATTAN to follow SATCHDAT, Itth

August, at ll o'clock, A. M, .

Augusta_ 0
BAliTIJHOKE AND CHA KLE8TOV

bTKAüSHIP COMPANY.
3HE 81EAMSHIL' FALCON,

Captain J D. HoaUr. will sall
for Baltimore on Fanux. 6th of
august, at 6 o'clock P. M.,troru Pier

No. 1, Union Whaives
aw Through Bills Lading flgned for all classes of

Freight to iJOaTON, PUlLaBtl. PB1A. W1LMINO.
1 0> DEL., WASHINGTON CITY, and the NOBIH-
WEST.
FerFreight or passage, apel/ to

COURTENAY A TRKNHOLM.
Anguata_5_Union Wharves.
KIIH PIIICAUKCPHIA A \ U Bu» < UN.

THE STEAMSHIP J W. FVER-
MAH, Captain W. H .-NXDBB. wi!

'ii »o' Noni) * lianne vvnarl, on
. SaTtntoar *ugust 7tb. at- o'clock.

For Freight cr passage apply to
JOHN A IHKO. GETTY,

August a_North atlantic *harf.
PACIFIC BAIL SI KA UlM J UP COfflFk 8

THU oroH riMa io
CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.

CBANOS OF SAILING DATS!
MA^Mmmmm 8T EA MERS OF TH* ABGV"

AS^XSrYZ. Une leave Pier No. 42, North River,
<2¿E!3u¿ fo°l of Canal-street. New Vori, at
.^tSDStL 12 o'clock Denn, of the 1st, I Ith and

?lat of every month lexcept when ttiese oates tall
-io Sunday, rhen the Katurday precedlngi.
Departure of lat and Jlat connect at Panama wit!

ateamera tor South Pa.'iüc and Central Maerlcap
porta. Those of lat touch at Manzanillo.

Departure of 11th ot each month connects witto
'fae new steam line from Panama to Australia tua
N«w Zealand.
Steamship J l'A AN leaves San Fra: oro for China

and Japan -eptember 4 thea.
No California steamers touch at Barana, bat go

direct from New York to AspinwaU.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult,

Medicine and attendance tree.
For Passage rickets or farther Information isuJT

at tbe COMPANY'S TICKET OFFIfK, on the wald
'oct of Canal-street, North Ri ver, New York.
Varch 12_lyr_F. H. HA BY, Agent,

FUH EOISTU,
ROCKVILLE, AND W*Y LANDINGS.

, .^.fr^sM THE STEAM l£ ft -T. HELENS
bSSSB rt1 Captólo H ri nxiorr. will receive

rreiybl Ton OAT. «:h mst, and leave toMOBSOW
MOBMSO, at 4 o'clock, and Edi »to on ?ATOBDAX
MOESISO, at 3 o'c.ock.
For Freight or PoMag-, armly on boar.l cr to

JOHN U. MUKR ?. Y. Anent,
Market Wharf.

No Freight received after sunset.
The steamer will leave again un FRIDAY, August

13th, at 9 o'clock A. M., and Ed ia io A TURDAT,
MORNIXQ at 9 o'clock A. M. 1* -u u-te

FOB GK.OKG» TOWN, S. C.
GARDNER'S ÜLÜFF AND LANDINGS ON PEEDEE

RlTtE.
THE STEAMEB GENERAL MANI.

[OADLr, aptain H. «. CORDES, will
receive freight Trna DAT aud ro Vonnaw at noyce's
Wharf, and leave aa above on I-RIDÂT MOBMBTO, the
ftii Instant
For engagements apply to

tHACKtLFORD AKFLLY, 'gents.
August 4 a No 1 Hoyco'* Wharf.

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF ANO ALL.
LANDINGS ON THE .IANTEF RIVER.

THE STEAMER If ARI 'N, ''AP-
_[TAIN J. 1. FO>TER. ia now re.eivmg

Freight ut Aecrmmodallou IVba'f. aud w.ll leave as
above on Fmnax Manx, the 6th instant.
Auaust 4 2 JOHN FhKtfUSON.

SWROUSE THE SYS IEM-IT IS A SAD
thing to pass through life only half alive. Yet there
are thousands whose habitual condition i< one of
langoor and debility. The? complain of no specific
dl-easc; tliey suffer no positive pals: but they have
no relish for unytliing which aft*ara* menial or sen¬

sual pleasure to their more robust anJ cncrgctlo
fellow-beings.

In nine ca-et out of ten this elate of lassitude and
torpor arises from a morbid stomach. Indigestion
destroys the energy of both mi'd and body. When
thc waste of nature is not supplied by a due and
regular assimilation ol thc road, evert organ is
starved, cvjry fuactloa interrupted.
Now. what does common pease suggest under

thpsc crcumstauces of depression ? Thc system
noei'a rousing aud aireagtbo'iiug; cot merely for an
hour or two, to sink afterward into a more pitiable
condition than ever, (as lt a-suredly woul ldolfan

ordinary alcoboltc .-ilmn'ant wore resorted to,) but
radi ally and pmiianei.tr/.
Uow ls this d-siraMe oiiject to bc acjomrdi flied?

1 lie answ<-r ti this question founded oa the unvary«
tag oxpcncDces of a qnar;er of a century, U easily
given. Infuse new vigor into the di.e-tivt organs
by a course pf HOSTE 1 TEH'S Bl OMACH BI TERS.
L'o not wa te time in administering temporary rem¬
edie», hu* waka the Hvstcm np by recuperating the
toux,tain-facad of physical strength a:id energy, the
preat orgau UD >D which all thc other orgms depend
for their nurture and support.
By th'- time data Joz-nda-i-sot tbe/rrcat vegte-

ble tonic aud iavigirant have b:en t;keu. th. feeble
tram" of thc rtvspopiie will be .io to f»el ¡ts benign
influence. Appetite wi'l be cr?ate-i. and «HS appe.
tite thc capacity to diJi-!-t what it crav -s. Pcn-evere
until tb,' cure is complete-until healthful blood, flt
to bc the m-1erial oifleehand mu«ele,boue and nure,
SDd brain, fl »ws through the channels of circula-

lion, Instead of tbe watery pabulum with which they
h ive beretotorc been tmper'ecUy nourished.
July31_t>àc_6
MW No. 2S1 EAS 31ST 8TBEET, NEW

YOl'.K.-DEAS MB-For threa weeks past I have
beoj using your PLANTAI ION B TIERS. For
more than four moQths past I have been so ferlng
t.'om wbitmy doctor said was nervous pi OF .ration,
being nuable to codure hardly any physical or men¬

tal labor wituout créât fatigue Bat I bad not used
the Billers a week be ore I was conseio is of tholr
benefit tirg me a« nothing else had, and t have con¬

tinued to gain very rapidly tince, till now ! am able
to b.- abcut my usn a household dube* To all who
arc afflicted with general debility I cai testify from
experience that th- Bitten are ID vaina )le.

Yours, truly,
MARGARET B. STONE.

MAGNOLIA WATEB.-Suririor to tb« beat imported
German Cologne, and sold at half th j price.
August 3_tuths3
aw ESSAYS FOB YOUNG HEN.-ON THE

Errors and Abuses Incident to Tooth and Ear*y Maa»
hood, with the humane view of treatment and curé,
sent by mall free of charge. Addreaa BOWABD AS»
SOClATION, Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.
«ar li ¡Moa


